ATCHT5SON, HIERGi4, a vounger
brother of Ca~tain Charle$ Atchis$on}
*
born ma farm in Hamilton Comty, Illinois, October 18, 18s4; married (1)
Marietta Richardson about 1870 who died on February 6, 1884, (2) Margaret
Evallne Atchisson on ~ecember 30, 1886; children, ~hrles, I&vey, Edgar,
IHram, Ada, kry, Sarah, iIillie i’iay, Clara JLt Alma L and ~ttie W
l~ent to ~~tfornia in 1852 and engaged in mining; enlisted in
~ompany ~, bt~ c~~ifor~i~,

Infantry at Nevada ~it~, Californiafi GctOber ~,

1861, and became a Sergeant; servetl un?.er his hi-other in Calffornk and
Arfzona 7errftory until honorably discharged by expiration of enlistment at
Th-um Farracks, Cali~ornia, October Z, 1864: listed, :erritorkl census,
1M4, at Fort k~ohave, age 29, occupe.tfon - Soldier, resident in Arizona 10
rlcnths,

After his discharge he returned to Nlohave City, A.T., where he became
a ~mvernmgmt contractor and engaged in merchandising snd mining; went ba& to
in 1869
lllhots/and engaged in farming at the place where he was torn until the
death of his first wife in 1884 when he returned to Arizona where he was
associated ~d.th l-i~ brother in vfning and me~chandi~ing for t~?o years; again
r~s~ed fa,rming on the old homestead and in 1897 owned 400 acres 7 miles west
of NcLeanstoro; :~1-.ec Fe appliefl for a pe~sfon in 1890 hls brother Charles
stating
executed an affidavit/that W became c?!satled on July 1, 1864, at I?ort Mohave,
Arizona, iri the following manner:
He was reported to have received a blow on the left side of tke
head from a clzb in the l:ada of a drunken Ind5an. I waw not pree.ent at
the time and did not see 2AM receive the blow but I heard of it &nd know
that C1.e claimamt was partitilly deaf in the left ear after he was reported
to ~ve received tb blow.
The claimant is my brother and I was Capt:?.n of the COMI=Y and I
know his heariag w&s good prfor to tkis and s!nce coon after ke was red
pcrted to Iwve received this blow he has been pa,r%ftilly deaf in that ear.
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Iiis first vote was for Buchanan for President in California in
1856, but later he became a Republican; Member, F. & A. il. and of the
G. A* R; died in Hamilton County, Illinois, February lh, 1918, aged 83.
WINFIELD S. PIERSON, born in New York about 1822, was a soldier in
the same Company who enlisted at Stockton, California, on February 24, 1862;
his family accompanied him to Fort ],!oheve and their names appear in the
186h Territorial Census as Mrs. E. Pierson, age 31, a native of Indiana, and
four sons, H. J. age 10, born in Texas, Charles A., 6, born in Kansas,
George H., age 2, and Willie W.$ age 1, both born in California; the death
of his wife was reported in a letter from another scldier (probably Alonzo
E. Datis) printedin the San IW~cisco Alta California onoctober 3, 1864:
It is but a few days that Company I was called to mourn
the loss of firs. ?ierson, wife of Corporal Pierson$ of our
Company. By her good qualities of heart Mrs. pierson has
endeared her memory to all with whom I’or the past three
years she has been in the constant society. Not one of the
whole company that followed her to the crave but was a deep
ami sincere mourner. This is the first death that has
occurred h our garrison since we have been here, some 16
monfihs *
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